
STUPID PEOPLE.

Couldn't Ttll Whit Ortw Up Straight
and Wit Otrvid on Toaat,

Never imk liny nun to aupply yuu
mill iiiInuIhk wiiiiI, any n writer In
I In AIi'IiIhiiIi (iliilm, mill If till) enperl- -

wo uhli'li ho h'luli'N U typical It In

Mic Mihlrv. A wiiiiiiin wim engaged
ni I'tiiiy In writing 11 letior In n fib'tul.
Ill Which Mill' WltH li'lllim of what H117
liml lu en nl n party. Him was gelling
ulmiL' very well when nil of n sudden
hhc niuiii In ihlnk. "WI111 1," alio
111II11I in her fiiinlly, "la Unit green
"In IT Unit gmwa iii alrnlulilV"

uvea," aniiii' nn replied.
"(Hi. no," Hii i tlin wininin; "I iniMiti

niniMlillitf In rill "

"iinlii." was tin' n'l'ly. -

"Nil," alio anld, "mil nnlnlia."
"I.i'llilii'," "bi'iina." "peiia," mill an

1111. wito nil inlli'il nt liy Hit family,
nil iitinl.'iia in aupply t lie dilating w.inl

"None of llH'in la right." hiiIiI

woman 'I'lii'ii li" rl I 11 new lin k.

"WI111I la II." aliu anlil. "they' aervo
nil iiiiI ?"

"1'i'ih'lii'il I'iriia." a.ihl mil' lili'inlirr of
I hi' fiiintly.

"Jinn." "iilil niuiilicT:

Thou IIic H111111111 i,"l U. tre hor
letter him plci-o- liml ttit In- - ililnu
nlT HII luit'i' mi

Three ilnya Inter "In1 win III II gr.i
eery ali'ii' 11111I Mitv anlltol lilng niurU.-.- l

"I, ivnta n bunch" liml tiiI her 11111

II I in; nil I lu way limne
"11 win nHpiiriiKiia!" din- - tried, "

ali'Mllil think nniiip uf you Inlulit Iiiivi'
known ll na wnpiiriigu! IMilu'l I any
II grow up airiiliilil mnl una eroi mi
teint?"

ABSURD FASHIONS.

Hird'mo and Halt In lha Timt
at Mam Antointtta.

ri.'ine nf llm fiiahlmia In I'mii'i' ilur
lllli t - reign nf llllfurlllllllli' fjueeu
Mn rl Antiilnettii were r inllm.-!)- ' nli
tml. .nrlli iilnrly hulrilri"ltii; Mini

hut", w lilrli 'T" tri1t1111.1l u ll li mn ll

nil ulniv iliiiinl will III uf fi'itllii'M Unit
llm it'll' lira liml In hove Ihelr ai'tila
hunted An nnllng In Mini-- , t'niil-pan-

"11101 bora mnl liiiahiiinl iiiiininir
id. mnl iii fiiii-ru- l minor waa Unit
tin' ipicen would ruin tln I ri-- l In

die. "

One tin jr l.imla XVI ill'. I.), i in for
Mil flt court In a limly In follow .

royal bunt In rnni lira. In order m In'
freer In- - wNIiimI only t.i permit roul

tirl null In iilli'inl. Tin' Iinlili' III

illi'n Itiiiiinllnloly ri'lx'llnl. nml III"
I'rllH'raa cf Miilinrii rrll hiwil llli' derl-ali'i-

by ln.'ii a nf I11T llin
whl'li ni."..' n 11 i 11 11 hii nl I'imrli.
followed I'V wo fi'iiili'iui'ii mi f""l In

UltlliT'l (III till' Irft uf I III" una
11 ryprr-i- cut nhliiil with block

lenix Ihi' Inru'i' rmiia being f tiihiI uf
cru.e

M.,ri' iiliminl hi I It wna tin1 Inilrilivaa.
Iiu: nf tin unit tit-- nf l.niili I'hlllppi'.
Ii'li w buio In'inI every mn i iiiihl ml

mire Inr ami, llii hue do Itfuiljuhita.
In Hi" rin nf lil ti 11 r- -- na well na
piirrui p Ling nl n i lu rry.

Har Only Critic. im.
I.lllle lii'Mlhy tint mily lik.il her ten

nml . i.fl.'f lu linve Hie iii"-iiriin-
. e uf

"reiil mnl iruly," Intt he nl
111,1.1 in I n Mr lie rt iv.ir uf en. h. (Hie
nfieruc'ii her in.ii Iht look her lo
friend a home when1 (en nna k.tv.iI mi

ft li rlix k

'I'he tniileaa Kill" In lii'Mlhy wltllt
all" k'HV '' Iter uuu child cell,

uf i..r.'thy'a m;.', lu the Hue uf lhtilil
rfi'i'liiin'iii -- vl. Imt wnier, aiii;iir liml
llilik. liumthy InHe'l hera mlllcly lllnl
nl" her Utile . nkea.

"Why. Iiuiuthy, yuu aren't drlnkliiu
y..iir ten. deur. Imi t It auect ciiiiuchV'
Ifk"! Ill" lluatl'aa.

"Vca. Mra, I',, li'a awcet i'iiutii;h," re
pll,, I the child.

"Thin why iiii'ii l yuu Inkliiu II?"
"ll'a Inn dull," alii' replied. -- New

Vork Tlinea.

Anothtr Maanlng.
A traveler tu Ihe north mi Ihe Orent

.Nnrlln rn railway, hiivlin; delivered hli
lti'k'iie lo Ihe cure nf nil lllerl railway
(airier, (rnieeili'd lo lllnl." lilliiHelf
i'uiiif..rlalile In the miner uf a Ural

iih oiiiul.liik' ruinpiirliiieiil. The pur
ler. Inn Iiii; perfm ined hit duty, i.iiine
In Ihe cuirlnp' lo r.'.it. not wllhuiit
eipii tallnii uf in. I'l'lnlile reward.

"Well," anld Ihe piiaNciiKcr, "I aec
liy Hie Ictteta 'H, S. It.' nn yniir cap.
'lil'ntlllllca never lix elved,' "

"Nut quIli' that, air." repllnl the nr-le-

I ..ll. I.hiu Ilia cap peak, "ll In lu ll t

inejtii 'cnitiililea never refilled.'" And
Ihe way Hint purler nnillcd when lie
left the carrlilKi' belnkeiied Ilia mills
fii.'t Inn at Ihe uiiiterliil rciull uf Ilia

atiiart nnawer mid Ihe aervlre he had
rendered. -l- .unduii Mull.

Firit Potato! In Scotland.
It la claimed hy it cnrrcHpondciil that

the II I'M peraun In crow pnlntoca III

tile npeii Meld III H. utliind waa Thnmiia
Prentice, n dny Inlinrer In the Weal
llnruny uf Hie pitrlNh in (iluspiw. near
Chapel (ireen. That wiim In Ihe year
17 H. It wna iihntil four yenra after
thnt date Hull he tl'ientlcei entered

.the market with thrin niul waa very
aurri'NMful Willi Ida exierlinrnl. na he
made t.'loo uf li, which he mink lu
diitilile Itilereal mnl died nt ICdlitliiirKh
In Herald.

Strictly Logal.
"Whnt la. a yuiiiiK inn n to do when

Ilia ii t ten I loll hna been arrealvd by n

pretty clrlV"
"Wliy, carry Ida citae to court, of

course." Ited Hen.

8arcaatlo.
"la alto n k'renl aluuer?"
"So: I nhoiililn't on her great. Yon

ran underaiiiiid every word ahe alnga."
-- Detroit Kreo Preaa.

Saved Soldier'g Life.

Facing death from allot and ahull In

the civil war was morn iiRreeablo to
.1, A. Sionn. of Kemp, Tex., than fnc-Iii-

11 from what doctors said waH con-

sumption. "I conl rncted a attibhorn
cold" lie writes, "that developed a

coiikIi. that Hluck to nie 111 spite of nil
remetllea for years. My wolht ran
down to 1 :i( pouiidH. Then I bepun

to use Dr. KlnK's New Dlncovory,

which completely cured mo. I now

welKh 178 pounds." Kor ChikIih. colds
Utirlppe,, Asthma, HomorrhnKfl
Hoarseness, Croup, Whooping Cough

Hit it lung I rouble, Its supreme. 60o

Ji nn. Trial hottlo free, (luiirnnleed
liy Jones' Drug Company.

CIiiiIiiIm'I'IiiIu'n Colic, Clinlnrn mnl
llliili'hiii'il Hi'i ly U linliiy llm heat
It nil w 11 tiii'illi'llin In linn for I lin ri'lli'f
mnl rill" uf linwi'l I'liinplitliilH. II
CH'i'N Kl'llilliK, illill'l'llui'ii, ilyai'lilnry,
mnl 11I11111I1I li" lulii'ii nt thn liml mi
iinliinil liiiiai'iiiina of llm liowula. II la
nipiiilly viiliiiililn for clillilinn ami
mliillH. II iilwnya ruri'H. Knlil liy nil
ili'iilma,

If you wmil nlil inwapninrit cull at
Klllnrprliin oTli'i', Krn.

Nolle to Crtdlton.
Nulli'u la hi'ii'liy ttlvi'il Unit ill" nil-iI- i

imIkiii'iI Iiiin i"i. Only nppullili'il hy
Hi" Cniiiily Conrl tif t'liifluimiiH
('niiiil.v, (li'i'Kiiii, Km'diirlx of llm IiihI
will mnl i.nnln nl Alimiinlur Wiilini'll-nu-

lim, lii'i i'UNi'il, liile of milil run y.
All pi'ramiH hnvliii; clii h iiciiIiihI
anlil Knliiin urn lirirhy nollfli'il m f In
llm mini" duly viTlllnl na hy lu w

ri'ipilii'd nl llm tiffin? nf my AlKinwy,
II. UV". H. W. curlier Mnln niid

Kill Klri'i'lN. Oi"Kuli I'lly, Ori'itmi.
wlililn xx nmniliH fruin diit" nf tlila
linllrn.

I Hi I ".I, AukiikI L'Clli, IIIHI.

M A MK W ANNKN M ACIIICfl,
i:x. (iil x uf Hi" ufiii'i'Mald ICiiinl".

'. II. iy, Aiiornny fur Katun.

Nolle of Final (lettlemant.

Nullec Ih lu i'i'liy lilvi'ii Unit llm 1111

il"i iilmu'l ni niliultilntnilor uf Hi" m
till" nf Krli'dilrll A. .Mi'llllK, d"ii'ttn'd.
Inia flli'd Ilia 11 nil I ri'liurt an Milch

itl hi ru lot- - wllh Hie Hun. ('uiinly
('unit nf Cliicl.iinnia Cuiiiiiy, Ori'imn.
mnl llm Cimi t luia ad the thlnl duy uf
( h i.. In r lulu, nl lh" liunr uf leu
o'cliM li A M ii lh" tlti"' f"r h"iirlii(i
mild II1111I ri'piirt.

Any lilul nil pcrxniiH IiiivIiik ulij""- -

tlmiH lu hii lit fliuil ri'i'urt iir" licichy
iiulllli'il In nppi'iir nml iiiiikn llm annu- -

kiinwn In iii Ciurl nil aulil ilnl" nhiivc
ini'iillniU'il

lliiti'd. AiikhhI 1!H0.

AI.IION O. .MKINK1.

Adinliiliilriilnr uf III" Katuto nf r'rlcd-

rich A. Mi'IiiIk, il"ci'iiacil.
(lOltllO.N K IHYKS.

Alinrni-- fur Kainti'.

Summons.
Ill lh" Circuit Court nf On' Hlnlc of

Ori'nuii, fur til" Cuuiily of Chirka-mii-

Mitry K. Wrl:lil, rinlnllff.
va.

TlinmiiK II. WrlKliI, Pcfi'luliilil.
To Tliumna II. Wrliihl. the iiliuvi'-

tuiiiii'il di'fi'iuliint
In lh" iiiiini' of the Hint'' of Ori'Kiiii:

Vmi nr" h"rihy niiulri'il to ni-- r

mnl nnxMi-- r ill" rnliiplnliit flli'd RKiilnal

vmi In ihu nhoi" riillllinl anil nn or
irfnin lh" I'Jlh ilny of Si'pt"HhiT.

li. I'.U'l. thnt the liml lit y

pri".crlli"i In th" order for puhllintloii
of thla upun you. ntul J. ArmalnuiK.

an Ariii"lrniik', tho alKrve
anld fur wiuit tlieicuf Hu'l tiaineil
philiitlfT will In of the of OreKon :

Ihe relief prayed f"r Vou me herehy
wit
r'or n decri-- illaaulvliiK tho Imtnla

uf mall Imoiiy tierelnfiir" mill nuw
hetween plaintiff nnd defendant,

nnd that pliiliiilff have aiicti other.
further r different relief ua tu the
Court in it V aemii mete unit ii(illlnlile

the irt'iiina.
Thla auiiinmna la puhMahrd hy order

uf Hie Hun. Jiiiii.'H Cniiiphell, pn
aldliiK JiI'Ikk f the abovo ciitltlcd
t'uiirt, nnd which nrd'T wna Hindu nnd
entered the flifcl day nf AitKuat,
A. I) 1910.

The Drat il (if thla aillli-innti- a

la AuifuM S, 1910, tho Inat
tiilhllratliiti lllrli'.if la on
9, 1910.

x
K. J I)NKIt'iAS,

Aimrtiey for rinlnllff.

Summoni.
In the Circuit Court of Mm Stale of

Oii'Kon fur Couiily,
Mlllan I). Orvla, IMMnllff.

va.
Alton Orvla,
Tn Alton l. Orvla, Bhovc tiaineil

:

111 the imttii' of Ih" Statu of Oregon:
Vou ni''1 herehy to nppenr
nnd nnawer the In the
iilmve I'lilltled aull filed imalnst you
on or lielore alx wcrka nflcr the Ural

nf Ihla aiitirnona. luwii:
Saturday, the loth day of Sepleinher.
HUH. mid If yuu fall In upear mid
answer, for want thereof, the plain
tiff will apply to Hi" Court for th" re
lief in mild
follow a:

Kor a decree (llanlvlti(- - Ihe hnnda
nf liiMtrlinniiy hi'tweeii vou and Hie
titiilnl tft. and for such other and fur-

ther relief na lo thn Cutnt may Heetn

in.' I and eiiullahli'.
This aiiiiimoiia la publlMlie;! pur)

aiiintt lo tut older tnitilu by Ihe e

Otnnl It Dlltilck. .IttilKc nf Hi"
Cniinty Court of Ihe Stale of Oregon,
for County of Clncl.iiniaa. In the
nhsenceof llnitntalile .1. V. Camii-bell-.

JuilKe of Circuit Court nf the
Stale uf Oii'unn, for the Connly of
ClnckamiiH, on tho "Till day uf July,
1910.

The dale of th" first
uf thla aiimmons Ih'Iiir July 29, 1910,

and the date of the publication
being September 9. 1910'.

IT'KfcN A SCIIl'KIIUt..
Attorney!) for Plaintiff,

In the Circuit Court of tho Stalo of
Oregon for Ihe County of Clacka-
mas:

Clainlo T. Klce, Plaintiff,
va.

Alice ir. Itlee, Defendant.
To Alice 11. Klce, the above iinmod de.

fetidmit:
In the name of the Stnto of Oregon:

You are hereby required to appour In

.tho above put It led nml answer
the filed against you In

above entitled suit on or before Mon-
day, Ihe 12th day of September, 1910,
and If you fall to so appenr or answer
for want thereof, plaintiff will apply
to the Court fur the relief demanded
In tho iigiiliml to wit:
Kor a decree that the ninrrlnge rela-

tions exlHlltig between plaintiff and
defendant bn dlHanlved; thnt defend-
ant be forever barred over
claiming liny right, title or Interest
at law or In equity In or to tho prop-
erty of the plaintiff; nnd for such

and further relief In tho prom-

ises to thin llonorablo Court may
serin meet and

This BimiinoiiB Is published pursu-
ant to nn order therefor made on the
2fith day of July, 1910, by the Honor-
able J. A. Kakln, Judgo of tho nhovo
entitled Court, nnd the first

thereof Is nindo on the 29th
day of 1910, and last publication
on the 9th of September, 1910.

Gn,TNE!l &
for Plaintiff.

Summon.
In (he Circuit Court of the State) of

Oregon for County.
Illnnche U Dnvls, Plaintiff,

VH.

Fred A. Dnvla,
In the nnme of the Stnte of Oregon;

Yon are herehy required to appear and
answer the Hied against1

f

ourcaoN city kntkuimusk, vmday, skmtkmh-k- 9, 1910.

you In llm iiImiv" I'lillilcil nml
ciiuiio 1111 Imfiirn llm ilny of llm

of llm tlmii priin'ilbi'il in tliH
order fur llm iiiilillrniloii of Ihla Hum-liioii-

iliiln IndiiK tin. 2 Ml ilny of
(leioh'T, min, nml If yuu full an
nppi'iir mid iiiiHwei', mid dn-- fi

co will ho lulii'ii HKiilrnil yuu fur
want there'if n m apci'lli'd In III" anlil

towll: Kur n dln
koIvIiik llm lioiida of iiinlrliiiony now
VxIhIIiik hi'lwi'i'ii Hi" pliiliiilff mid

mid for audi oilier nnd furth-
er relief nn to Ihla Court limy ae,lii
jllHt.

TIiIh miliiinotia la aervert hv pnhll-ciillo- n

Ihereof In llm Ori'H.ill (Mly

newHpiiper pi'lnli'd mn I d

ill Oickuii f 'It v, (,'liickaiiina
Coiitily, Ori'Koti, hy order uf tlui Hl.nve
i'lillilcil Court, mud", dnlmt and

1111 Ihu Ulh liny of Hi'iilenilnT,
I ll 11, vcjlrli aiild order reniilrea Hint
aiiiuiiiuna In lila aull he

aiiiiininiia lfThoiiina Dcfeiidiinl.
yun full to nppeiir niul nnawer Hu'lTo Tlininna J.

ruiuplnliit dcfciidnitt
npply Ui Court fur tin. initnu Stnlo

In anld cotiiplnltit. cominntidi'd to nppenr
tu
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HWICKK KOCTH.
Altorneya fur I'll'llil Iff.

li'.'l l.uiiiheniiiin'a hhlK., I'urllin d, Ore.
I lit - nf flriit pilhllritllnil huri'iif

lull, 1 91 II.

I hit" nf III h f iiiildlelillnil liereof ():V
her :ial, 1!H0

Bummona,

In Hie circuit Court uf the SUiln of
Ori'K'iii, for I'liichuinna Couiily,

11. my lllnch. I'liiliitlff,
va.

I. Illnih, liefeinhllit.
'lu I,. Illucli, ithuve liiiuu'il defend-mil- ;

In til" liltini" of thn Hlnln of Oronnii;
Von 111 reipilri-- In iippnir mid mia-we- r

lh" roiiipliilnl lllnl unnlnul you
til lh" lib. ive limned aull, oil or hefuro
III" ,'M day of Scpt'Muhcr, 191 (I, anld
dill" heliiK nfi'T lh" cxpli'iCuu of alt
ui'i'lu frmn Oie first puhllriillon of
Ihla Miiiiiitii.ii k . mid If yuu full lu iti-p.--

mid miawi'r n. cninplnlnl, for
witnt Ihereof thn plaintiff will npply
In lh court for tin relief prayed for
In lila cuinplnlnt. towll:

Kor a decici! iIIi.miMhk; thn huniU
of innlrliiiotty now pilatliiR helwecn
the philnllff unil defeiidiint. Thla
atltmiiniia n imiIiIIhIii'iI hy order nf
Hurt .1. A. KnUIn, Judfiii of tin- - Circuit
Couri, which order wna iniido and
ciilered nn Hip L'llth day of July, 191".
nnd the tlino preacrlhed for puhll-cntlo-

thereof Ih kIx weeka heijIiitilnK
w llh thn Ikhiio of r'rldiiy, July 29th.
HUH, 'inil rontlnuliiK each wiek there-- !

afl' r In nml lucltnlliiK the of
ITIdiiy. Srpti'liilier !llh, 1910.

KOItOH C. UllOWNKU,.
Attoriieya for I'liiliitlff.

Summont.
Ill the Circuit Court nf the Hllltn of

OrcHun, for CIiicI.iiiiiiih Coiitily.
I'cnrl K. Vni'lront;, I'liiliitlff,

va.

In llm ahove Court and no
I Imi on or thp 9lb day of
Sepletnlier. 1910, nnd nnawer tho com-

plaint Hied nKaltiBl you In anld Court
mid nml for wmit of an nnawer
tne plalnllfr will apply lo th" Court
..r tho relief di'innndi'd fli tho com-

plaint, to wit: K'T a decree of di-

vorce, iliaaolvlnu ,the hntula of
now exlHtlnif between the

plaintiff nml ilnfcmliinl.
Thla niimiiioiia la pnhllHlu'd hy an

order of linn. J. A. Kakln. JihIko of
thn nlu.vc 4'ntltled court, iiiiule and
uiiteri il on the 2fith dny of July, 1910

Hate nf flrnt puhllrntlon, July 29,
1910.

JAV 1L CPTON.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Summont.
lu the Circuit Court of Orcein for

ClnckamiiH futility.
K. II. Svciida.'ii. Plaintiff,

va.

Mei!i RvemtaiMi, Defendant.
To llelk'ii Svcudid'it, tho defendant:

In the name of the State of Oregon:
You nre required to apnenr
nnd nnawer the cwnplalnt filed
iicnlnst ymi In the ahove entitled
court niul ciuise on or before Ihe 10th
ilny cf Sepleinher, 1910, nnd If yotl
fall lo appear or answer said com-pltiln-

the plaintiff will anply to the
Conn for the relief proved for In the
eoiuplaliil, pnuiely: Kor a decree
dissolving and petting aside the hiipils
cf marriage existing between the
plaintiff and defendant, and for gen-

eral relief.
Thla aumiliiitis is piihll-du'- by or-de-

uf (Irniit II. DlnilcU. Judge uf the
County Court of Oregon, fur Clacka-i-

ii h Couiily, ninde ii ml given this 27th
dny nf .Inly. 1910. In the absence of
the Judge uf the Circuit Court uf Ore
gon fur t inekHinita County, ami the
III st publication Is made on the 29th I

day nf July, 1910. and Hie Inst puhll
eat Inn will be September 9, 1910,

J A M KS HI.KASON.
Attorney for Plaintiff

Summoni.
In the Circuit Court uf the State of

Oregon, for the County of Clacka-
mas.

D. Williams, Plaintiff,
vs.

Julln It. Williams. Defendant.
To Julia H. Williams, defendant, above

limned:
in the name of the State of Oregon:

Yuu ate hereby required to appear
nnd answer the complaint tiled against
you In the abovo entitled suit, within
six weeks from the day of tho first
publication of this summons, and If
you fall to nppenr nnd answer the
plaintiff will npply to tho Court for
the relief deninnded In the complaint,

t;

Kor a decree forever dissolving tho
bonds of matrimony existing between
tho plaintiff nnd the defendant; nnd
for such other and further relief ns
to the Court may seem Just and equita-
ble.

This summons Is served upon you
by publication by otiVit of the Hon.
Grant 11. Dlmlck. Judge of tho County
Court, nnd na Id order Is dated
tho 9th day of July, 1910, nnd re-
quires you tn nppenr nnd answer the
complaint within six weeks nftor the
date of the service of this summons
upon you.

And the 4ato of tho first publica-
tion thereof Is August R. 1910, and the
dale of tho Inst publication is r'

lfi, 1910.
E. M. SHKRI-OC-

Attorney for Plaintiff.

Summon

In tho Circuit Court of tho Stnte of
Oregon, for Multnomah County.

O. K. Jones, Plaintiff,
vs.

Margaret Jones, Dofondant.
To Mnrgnrot Jones, tho above-name-

defendant:
In the nnme of the Stato of Oregon:

You are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint filed against
you In tho above entitled Court and
cnuso on or before the 17th dny of
Soptoinber, 1910, which ia six weeks
after the dnte of the first publtca- -

lion of this aiiriimniis, and If you fall
ao to nppenr and answer tho plaintiff
will apply lo tho Court for llm relief
prayed for In Ills anld complaint, to.
wit:

Knr a decree of Court dlsaolvlng
the timid of matrimony now eilal-lu-

between you niid tho plaintiff,
for thn cuatnrly and control of Mar-
garet Jonea, thn minor ''MM of plain-

tiff and defendant, mid for such other
mnl further relief n to the Court
aeciiia meet and eipillahle.

This la pillillHhed hy order of the
lion. J. II. Citmphnll, Judge of the
above en) li led court, duly mad" and
entered on thn 1st day of August,
1910.

Puled and first puhHuhed August B,

1910.
Dale of limt ptiMlrntlnn, Hoplembor

16. 1910.

AJ.IXV & MI'f.KKY.
Attorneys fur Plaintiff.

Summoni.
Ill the Circuit Court nt Oregon, foi

Chickainaa County.
Itoe Kry, Pliiliiilff,

vs.
Iridic A. Kry, Defendant.

To l'sllo A. Kry, above named
defendant.

In (he mime of tll state of Oicgon,
yuu ure hereby required to appear and
niiHwer the complaint Med ,i:;:tltist
you In the above nmoed mill, on or be
fore th I'tih day uf , Pjhj, a.ild
dale being after the expiration of alx
werka from thn first publication uf
tills summons, and If you fail lo ap
pear and answer said complaint, fur
want thereof, the plnliilifT will npply
to the cont t for tho relief demanded
lu ihe complaint, low It;

Knr a decree dissolving the bomli
of matrimony now existing between
the pin Int iff and defendant. This
summons Is published by order of
Hon. Oriint II. Dlmlck. Judge of the
Couiily Court, which nrd.-- waa made
nnd entered on the 2Mb dny of July,
1910, and tho timo prescribed for
pu Id lent lull thereof la six weeks be-

ginning with tho Issue of Krldiiy,
July 29th, 1910, and continuing each
week thereafter lo and Including the
Issue of Krldoy, September 9th, 1910.

8. H. HAINKS,
Attorney for Plulntlff.

Summoni.
In the Circuit Court of the Slate of

Oregon, for Clackamas ('utility.
Percy 11. Wood, plaintiff,

vs.
Uittle Wood, Defendant.
To Ijittlo Wood, above named de-

fendant.
In Hi" name of the State of Oregon,

yuu ore hereby required to opiiear
and answer the complaint filed against
you in the above named suit, on or
before the 1st day nf October. 1910,
anl.1 date being after the expiration
of alx weeks from I ho first publication
of this summons, and If you fall to
apcar and answer slid complaint, fur
want ' thereof the plaintiff will apply
In the court for the relief demanded
lu the complaint,

Kor n decree dissolving the bonds
of matrimony now existing between
the plalnllfr and defendant. This
minimis Is published by order nf Hon.
Crutil II. Dlmlck. JiiiIito of the County
Court, which order wag made and en-

tered on the lfith day of August, 1910.
and the time prescribed for publica-
tion thereof ia alx weeka, beginning
with the issue of Krloay. August 19th,
1910, und continuing each week there-
after to and Including the Issue or
Krlday, September 30th, 1910.

JAMK8-R- . CUAIR.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Summon.
In tho Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Clackamas County
Hello Uulejohn, plaintiff,

va.
Joseph IJttlcJolm, IWondant.
To Joseph I.lttlejolin. above named de

fendant:
In the name of the Slate of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint tiled against
yen In the above named suit, on or
before the 1st day of October. 1910
said date being after the expiration
of six weeks from the first publication
of this summons, nnil if you fall to
nppnor and answer said complaint, for
want thereof the plaintiff will apply
to Ihe court fur Ihe relief prayed fur
In her complaint,

Kor a decree dissolving the bonds
of matrimony now existing between
tho plaintiff nnd defendant. This
summons is published by order of
Hun. Grant I). Dlmlck, Judge nf (lie
County Court, which order was made
and entered nn Hie 15th. (lav nf Au
gust, 1910, and the time prescribed
fur publication thereof Is six weeks,
beginning with the Issue of Krlday
August 19th, 1910. and continuing each
week thereafter In and Including the
Issue of Krlday, September :10th, 1910

t J ICO. C. DROWNEM.,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Summons,
lit the Circuit Court of Oregon, for

Clackamas Connly.
Joseph S. Klrklcy, Plalntlffff,

vs.
f'ora M. Klrkley, IVfendunt.
To Cora M. Klrkley, the defendant.

In tho name nf the Stnte of Oregon:
You nre hereby required to rppciir
nnd ansiver tne cotuplnlnt died .igalnst
Mm in lie above enCHed court and
cause on or before the first day of
October, 1910, and if you fall to ap
pear or answer said complaint, the
plaintiff will npply to the Court for
tho relief prayed fur In the complaint,
namely: Kor n decree dissolving ami
setting asido the bonds of marriage
existing between the plaintiff and de
fondant, and for general relief.

This suinons Is published by order
nf Grant li. Dlmlck, Judge of the
County Court of Oregon, for Clacka-
mas County, made and given this 17th
day of August, 1910, In tho absence of
the Judge of the Circuit Court of Ore-
gon for Clackamas County, nnd the
first publication is made on the 19th
day of August, 1910. and the lost pub-

lication will ho September SO. 1910.

C. M. KISSINGER.
Attorney for Plaintiff,

Summon.

In the .Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Chicknmas County.

Susan K. Smith, plaintiff,
vs. '

Andrew J. Smith, defendant.
To Andrew J. Smith, the above

mimed defendant:
In the name of the State of Ore-

gon ; You are hereby required to ap-

penr and answer tho complaint filed
against you In the above entitled suit
and court, on or before the expira-
tion of six successive weoks from the
first publication of the sumtnons.to-wit- ,

on or before thn 7th dny of Octo-
ber, 1910, the (list publication of this
summons being on the 211th day of
August, 1910. And if you fail to ap-

pear and answer, for want thereof,
plaintiff will apply to this Court for

the relief prayed for In tho complaint
filed herein, Kor i decree of
absolute divorce dissolving tho bonds
or matrimony heretofore and now ex
isting between plaintiff and defendant,
upon the ground of wilful desertion.

Thla aummoriH la nerved upon you
hy publication pursuant lo an order
duly made and entered In Ihe above
entitled court by Honorable Grant R.
Dlmlck, County Judge, In the absence
of the Circuit Judge, on the 20th day
or August, 1910.

JOHN It. DOWNT.H.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Dale of first publication August 2li,
1910.

Date of last publication, October. 7.
1910.

Summoni.
In the Circuit Court of the Stale of

Oregon for Clackamas County:
Iiula KuhctiHtclii, plulntlff

'vs.
Mollln Riihnnstein, Defendant.
To Motile Itubenstclti, the ahove

named Defendant.
In the iiumo of the State of Oregon,

you nre hereby commanded lo appear
lu the above entitled Court and cause
on or before the 8' h day of October
1910, and answer the complaint
filed against you In said Court and
cniise, nnd for want of an answer the
plaintiff will apply to the Court for
tho relief prayed for In Ms complaint.

; fur a decree of divorce dla
solving the bonds of matrimony now
exlBtfng between plaintiff and defend
ant and for such other and further re
lief na prayed for In hla complaint.

This summons Is published by an
order of the Honorable Grand B. Dlm
lck, Judge of the County Court of
Clnckamoa County, made and entered
on the 2Ph day of August, 1910.

Dale of first publication, August 2ft
1910.

JAY H. UPTON.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Summoni.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

On gon f'jr Ciackainaa County:
lona Orr, plaintiff

va.
W. H. Orr, Defendant.
To V. 11. Orr, the above named de-

fendant:
in the name of tho State of Oregon,

you are hereby commanded to appear
in the above entitled Court and cause
on or before the 8th day of October
1910, and answer the complaint filed
ugaiuhl you in said Court and cause,
and for want of an answer the plain-
tiff will apply to the Court for the
relief demanded In her complaint,

for a decree of divorce dissolv-
ing the bonds of matrimony now ex-

isting between plaintiff and dufond-ant- .

nnd fur such other and further
relief as prayed for in her complaint.

This summons Is published by an
order of the Honorable Grant B. Dlm-
lck, Judge of the County Court of
Clackamas County, made and entered
on the 21th day of August, 1910.

Date of first publication August 2C,

1910.
JAY H. VPTON.

Attorney for Plaintiff.

Notice to Creditor.
lu the County Court of the State of

Oregon for the County of Clacka-
mas:

In ihe mutter of the estate of Bessie
XI. Nehrbas. deceased.
Notice is hereby glveu that the un-

dersigned has been duly appointed
by the above entitled Court, Admini-
strator of the Estate of Bessie M.

Nehrbns, deceased, and that Letters
of Administration have been Issued
to the undersigned.

All persons having claims against
the said estate are hereby notified
to file the same duly verified as pro-

vided by law, with me or with my At-

torney. John K. Clark, at the corner
of Main and Cth Streets In Oregon
Ciiy. Oregon, within six months from
Hie date of the publication of this
notice fur allowance and settlement
thereof.

Dated at Oregon City, Oregon, this
2t".th day of August. 1910.

H. R. NEHRBAS.
Administrator of Said Estate.

J. F. CLARK.
Attorney for Administrator.

Summons.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Clackamas County.

.Mlnle Owuni, Plaintiff,
vs.

Edwin Owum. Defendant.
To Edwin Owum, above named de-

fendant:
In the name of the Slate of Oregon

von are herebv required to appear
and answer the complaint filed against
vou in the above named suit, on or be-fo-r

the "lh day of October, 1910. said
date being the expiration of six weeks
from the first publication of this sum-

mons, and if you fall to appear and
answer said complaint, for want there-
of the plaintiff will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in tne com-

plaint, Kor a decree dissolving
(he bonds of matrimony now existing
between the plaintiff and defendant.
This summons is published by order
of Hon. Grant B. Dlmlck, Judge of the
County Court, which order was made
and entered on the 25th day of August
1910. nnd the time prescribed for pub-

lication thereof Is six weeks, beginning
with the Issue of Krlday, July 20th.
1910. and continuing each week there
after to and Including the issue of
Krlday, October 7th, 1910.

A. HANSEN,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Notice to Creditor.
Notice Is hereby given that'the un

dersigned has been duly appointed by
the county court of the state of Ore
gon, for the county of Clackamas, exe-

cutrix of the estate of Charles H. Mil
ler, deceased. All persons having
lainis against said estate are hereby

required to nresent them to nie at
tho office of U'Ren & Schttbel, Oregon
City, Oregon, properly verified as by-

law required, within six months from
the date hereof.

Date of first publication, September
2, 1910.

SARAH C. MILLER.
Executrix of the estate of Charles H.

Miller, deceased.
C'REN & SCHI'EBEL.

Attorneys for Executrix.

Notice to Creditors.
Notice Is hereby given that the un

dersigned has been duly appointed by
Ihe county court of the stale of Ore
gon, for the county of Clackamas, exe-

cutrix of the estate of August Holden,
deceased. All persons having claims
against said estate are hereby re-
quired to present them to me nt the
office of K. V. Greenmnn, County
Clerk, Oregon City, Oregon, properly
verified as by law required, within
bIx months from the date thereof.

Date of first publication, September
2, 1910:

ANNA HOLDEN.
Executrix of the estate of August

Holden, deceased.
U'REN & SCHUEBEL.

Attorneys for Exeeutrix.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

Harvay E. Cron. William Hammond

CROSS & HAMMOND
ATTORN

Removed to Room 12 and 13 Maonlo Building.
Real Eitat Abitract Main Strait.
Loam, Inauranc. Oregon City, Or.

JOSEPH E. HEDGES
Lawyer

MONEY TO LOAN

SUMMONS.

Ill the Circuit Court of the Slate
of Oregon.
Sarah Morris, Plantiff,

va.
Charle Morris, Defendant.

To Charles Morris above named de-

fendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon

yon are hereby required to appear and
answer Ihe complaint filed ugalnat
you In the above named suit, on or
before the 15th day of October, 1910.
aald date being after the expiration
of alx weeks from the first publica-
tion of this Humrnons, and if you fall
to appear and answer said complaint
for want thereof the plaintiff will
apply to the court for the relief
prayed for in her complaint,

Kor a decree dissolving the bonds
of matrimony now existing between
the plaintiff and defendant. This
summons Is published by order of
Hon. Grant B. Dlmlck, Judge of the
County Court, which order was made
and entered on the 30th day of Aug-
ust, 1910, and the time prescribed
for publication thereof Is six weeks
beginning with the of Kriday,
September 2d, 1910, and continuing
each week thereafter to and includ-
ing the Issue of Krlday, October 14th
1910.

GEORGE C. BROWNEIX.
Attorney for Plaintiff

SUMMONS.

In tho Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon, for Clackamas County.
Nellie A. Murray, Plaintiff,

vs.
Cuss Murray. Defendant.

To Cuss Murray above named de
fendant:

In the name of the State of Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint 'filed
against you In the above named suit
on or before the 15th day of October,
1910, said date being after the ex
piratlon of six weeks from the first
publication of this summons, and
If you fail to appear and answer said
complaint, for want thereof the plain
tiff will apply to the court for the
relief prayed for In her complaint

Kor a decree dissolving the bonds
of matrimony now existing between
Ihe plaintiff and defendant. This sum
mons Is published by order of Hon
Grant B. Dlmlck, Judge of the County
Court, which order was made and
entered n the 30th day of August
1910, and the time prescribed Iot
publication thereof is six weeks be-
ginning with the issue of Kriday
September 2d, 1910. and continuing
each week thereafter to and includ-
ing the Issue of Krlday, October 14th
1910.

GEORGE C. BROWNELL,
Attorney for Plaintiff

Summon.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for the County of Clack
amas.

Nelson J. Darrow, Plaintiff,
vs.

Jenette A. Darrow, defendant.
To Jenette A. Darrow, above named

defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against
you in the above entitled suit, on or
before the 8th dny of October, 1910.
that being six weeks after the date!
of the first publication of the sum-
mons, and If you fail to appear and
answer said complaint, ' the plaintiff
will anply to the court for the relief
prayed for, t: A decree of di-

vorce dissolving the bonds of matri-
mony now existing between this
plaintiff and defendant above named,
and for such other and further relief
as to the court may seem equitable
and Just. This summons is published
for six consecutive weeks by order of
Honorable Grant B.- Dimlck. Judge of,
the County Court, mode on the 25th!
dav of August. 1910. The first pnbli-- j

cation is the 2fith dav of August. 1910.1

MAC MAHON.
Attorney for Plaintiff,

DEUTSCHER VEREIN OP ORE--j

gon City meets second Saturday after-- ;

noon in each month at Knapn's hall
In Winter and In Schnoerr's Park.!
Willamette. In Summer. Gus 'Schnoerr,
president; Rudolph Seller, secretary.

MISS ADA BEDWILL. agent for La-

dies' Home Journal. Saturday Ev-- j

enlng Post. Oregon City Enterprise,
all periodicals. Special rate on
Woman's Home Companion and
McClure'8, $2 for the two. tfj

Dr. W. Chambers Schultee
A. B. ISM. A. M. 1SS5. T.nfavett Collec.
E.iston. Penn., M. P. 1S67. tho university
nnd Bellevue Hospital Medical College,
New York City.
ROOMS S AND 4, WEINHARD BLOCK.

Office and consultation practice exclusive- -

Iv. Over forty years experience, l ine
l'lootor contlmiea the Eastern diatom of
putting up hla own prescriptions.

WM. M. STONE,
Lawyer.

associated with
George C. Browned.

All legal Business Promptly At- -

tended to.

BARTLETT & HEYLMAN.

Real Estate, Loans aud Insur-
ance. Special Attention Given
to Pro'iate Matters.

E. W. Bartlett, Atty. at Law

Practices In all the Courts.

ESTACADA, OREGON.

THOo. F. RYAN
m

Attomey-at-La- (

Probate and Realty Law Prae-- I

tic Specialties.
Rooms 2 and 3 Masonic Temple

WEINHARO BUILDING

O. D. EBY
Attorniy-at-La-

Money loaned, abstract! furnish-mi- ,

land title examined, estate
settled, general law bualneai.

Over Bank of Oregon City.

U'REN & SCHUEBEL
Attorneya-at-La-

Oiutscher Advokat
Will practice In all courts, make

collection and settlement.
Office in Enterprise Building.

Oregon City, Oregon.

C. O. o O. C. LATOURETTB
Attorney-at-L-

Commercial, Real Estate and

Probate onr Speclalclei. Of
flee in First National Bank
Bldg., Oregon City, Oregon. '

W. S. EDDY, V. S H. D. V.

Graduite of the Ontario Veteri.
nary College ot loronto, Canada,
nd the McKillip School of

Surgery of Chicago, baa located
at Oregon City and established an
office a. The Fashion Stables',

Seventh Street near Main.

Both Telephones

Farmer' 131 Man I'll

Clackamas County
Headquarters

CLACKAMAS TITLE CO, ;

'

510 Chamber of Commerce,
Portland, Oregon.

Full equipment of map, plat,
abstract books and tax rolls.

Agents for Clackamas County
Lands, Money Loaned, Title

Perfected.
E. F. & F. B. RILEY,

Attorney & Counsellor at Law

STRAIGHT & SALISBURY

PLUMBING

TINNING and
GENERAL JOBBING.

Wind Mills, 'mps and Hydra-jeeialt-

lie Rams

Phone 28S2.

Oixgon City, Oregon.
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A DELIGHTFUL BEVER-
AGE, A SAFE STIMU-

LANT, A GOOD
MEDICINE.

For Bale by

LEADING DEALERS.
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